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Textbooks
The summer session schedule of

textbooks has been prepared and

enrolling students will find their

books available at the University

Book Exchange.

Drawing and writing supplies of

all kinds also are included in our

complete stock of school supplies .

Typewriters for thesis work may

be rented or bought.

The BOOK NOOK has an inter-

esting stock of fiction, biographies

and scholarly volumes. Books that

offer background for university

courses are on our suggested lists .

Form the habit of visiting the

Book Exchange daily to

see our special

features.

UNIVERSITY
Book Exchange

Charles C. Miles, Manager
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The Sooner Magazine

FiFty Scholarships
UNIVERSITY scholarships

were won by fifty Oklahoma high school
boys and girls who took honors in the
curricular division at the thirty-first inter-
scholastic meet on the campus .
Counting first place five points and

second place three points, a large group of
students won the minimum of five points
required to receive a University scholar-
ship that will have a value of ten to more
than forty dollars .
The new scholarship plan, inaugurated

this year by the board of regents, allows
any high school student who scores at
least five points to enrol at the University
in the fall without paying the usual inci-
dental fee of ten dollars . Also, it waives
all laboratory fees in courses that are simi-
lar to the one of the contest .

J. B. Jones, Jr ., Chickasha, was an out-
standing contestant in the curricular com-
petition . He won first places in chemistry,
physics and laboratory work .
Duncan won the curricular events com-

petition, beating Chickasha by a single
point.

Five thousand persons came to the
campus during the four-day meet to com-
pete and watch the contestants in the
annual state tournament .
Following are the seventeen high schools

that scored a first or a second in one of
the numerous divisions during the meet :

Outstanding Geologists
MORE than fourteen thousand

students have studied geology at the Uni-
versity since the school was established,
Dr. Victor E. Monnett,'12as, director of
the school, recently learned in checking
records.
During the thirty-four years that the

geology school has been an important one
on the campus, degrees in geology have
been granted to nine hundred students
and eighteen hundred and eight have
made the subject their major course .

Popularity of geology as a freshman and
sophomore elective subject has boosted the
total number of students taking work in
the school to the fourteen thousand mark .
More than four hundred graduates of

the school are working in Oklahoma,
while many others are holding important
positions in other parts of the country.
Some of the well known graduates of the
school follow :

Fritz Aurin,'14as,'15M .A ., former chief
geologist for the Marland Oil company,
now chief geologist for the Southland
Royalty company, Ponca City ; W. F. Ab-
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Winners of the Thirty-First Oklahoma
Interscholastic Meet

Curricular-Duncan and Chickasha.
Music, vocal-Anadarko and Durant .
Debate-Seminole and Oklahoma City

Central .
High school newspapers - Oklahoma

City Classen, Class A ; Ponca City, Class
B ; no winner, Class C; Webb City Driller,
Class D; Roosevelt of Tulsa, junior high
school .
Track-Oklahoma City Central and

Tulsa, Class A; Hollis and Glenpool,
Class B ; Shawnee and Anadarko, junior
high school .
Baseball-Oklahoma City Classen, Class

A ; Choctaw, Class B ; Tulsa Woodrow
Wilson, junior high school .
Tennis-Classen, boys' singles, Class A;

Classen, boys' doubles, Class A; Lahoma,
boys' singles, Class B; Cordell, boys' doub-
les, Class B; Classen, senior high school
girls' singles ; Classen, senior high school
girls' doubles; Cordell, junior high school
boys' singles; Lawton, junior high school
boys' doubles ; Oklahoma City Taft, junior
high school girls' singles; Cordell, junior
high school girls' doubles.
Radio drama-Classen and Ponca City .

sher,'20as, Empire Oil Company, Bartles-
ville; Frank Buttram,'l0as,'12M.A ., Okla-
homa City ; Glenn Clark,'13as, chief ge-
ologist, the Continental Oil company, Pon-
ca City ; J. M. Copass,'27as, district geolo-
gist, Amerada Petroleum company, Shaw-
nee ; R. L. Clifton,'25M .A ., chief geologist,
Champlin Oil company, Enid .
And Dollie Radler Hall,'20as,'21M.S .,

chief geologist, Amerada Petroleum com-
pany, Tulsa; W. C. "Cap" Kite,'16as, oil
investments, Oklahoma City ; Dr . E. L.
Lucas,'34Ph.D ., head of the department
of geology, Phillips University, Enid ; Wil-
lard L. Miller,'20as, chief geologist, Ram-
sey Petroleum company, Oklahoma City ;
Jerry B . Newby,'12as, president of the
Oklahoma City Geological society, con-
sulting geologist; and Ray L. Six,'19as,
'29M.S ., head of the department of geol-
ogy, Oklahoma A. and M. college, Still-
water.
A number of other outstanding geolo-

gists who were graduated from the Uni-
versity did not major in geology when
they were undergraduate students .


